A Summer of Opportunities

The Center for Experiential Learning had a record breaking summer, with 226 students taking part in experiential learning opportunities. Students worked at organizations all across the US, including:

- Aflac
- AXA Equitable
- Beech-Nut
- BioGen
- CACI
- C-Span
- Central Park Sightseeing
- Enterprise
- Java Studios
- Live Nation Entertainment
- M&T Bank
- MTV News
- News 12 Long Island
- New York Air Brake LLC
- Novelis
- Pro Player Insiders
- Pyramid Management Group
- Rapid Response Monitoring
- Rochester Rhinos
- Rosamond Gifford Zoo
- SONY Music
- Target
- The Fort Group
- The Lucy Desi Museum & Center for Comedy
- The Mix Room
- Time Warner Cable
- US Senator Charles E. Schumer
- US Geological Survey
- Walt Disney World

Senior music major Anna Tofolo traveled to Los Angeles this summer where she completed a 12-week internship at The Mix Room.

Intern Queen to Present at SUNY Oswego

Lauren Berger is known as “The Intern Queen” and Chief Executive Officer of InternQueen.com. Author of the National Campus Best-Seller, ALL WORK NO PAY: Finding An Internship, Building Your Resume, Making Connections, and Gaining Job Experience (Ten Speed/Random House), she's arguably the nation's most in-demand career/internship expert. Lauren packed the Campus Center Auditorium in 2011, so we are excited to have her back on campus.

Be sure to mark your calendars for this event!

Lauren Berger to visit SUNY Oswego Tuesday, September 20 at 5pm in the Marano Campus Center Auditorium.
Creative Activities Symposium 2016

The Summer 2016 Scholarly and Creative Activities Symposium will take place in the Sheldon Ballroom on September 9, 2016 from 2-3:30 pm. Among the programs represented are: Challenge Grant Program, Faculty and Student SCAC Grants, Global Laboratories, High School Scholars at SUNY Oswego. Students from across campus will showcase work from the summer of 2016.

This event is free and open to the public.

Creative Activities Symposium, 2015

STEM Mentoring Program News Release

The Center For Experiential Learning at SUNY Oswego is excited about moving into year two with its new initiative, the STEM Mentoring Program. The program - a partnership between Fulton City School District, SUNY Oswego, and Cayuga Community College - launched Fall 2015. The program offers students from SUNY Oswego and Cayuga Community College the opportunity to gain valuable experience and professional development by facilitating hands-on STEM curriculum with a small group of students from Fulton Junior High School. The district participants get to dialogue with college mentors, are engaged in dynamic STEM activities, and get to learn more about STEM subjects and careers. The main program goals are to increase interest in STEM and improve academic success among our district participants. Last year, mentors and mentees enjoyed digging into forensic science activities in the fall and engineering activities in the spring. We closed out the year with a campus visit to SUNY Oswego which featured a tour of the campus, activities in the Technology Education department, and dinner at Cooper Dining Hall. We are looking forward to another successful year of programming as we prepare for Fall 2016 recruitment of mentors and district participants.

Do you want to make an impact in the community and earn credits while doing so?

Then join the Mentor-Scholar Program for the 2016-2017 school year! Mentor-Scholar is an academic and social mentoring program that partners SUNY Oswego undergraduates one-to-one with at-risk students from the Oswego, Fulton, Red Creek, and CiTi (formerly Boces) school districts. Mentoring pairs meet once or twice a week to work on homework and general academics while having fun. SUNY Oswego participants will receive two upper-division credits (one in the fall and one in the spring) through our GST 311 mentoring course which addresses issues in mentoring, poverty, and adolescent growth in the context of youth programming.

To become a mentor, you must have availability in your Fall 2016 schedule for at least one of the options below:

Monday/Wednesday: 2:15-3:45 pm
Monday only: 2:15-6:00 pm
Tuesday only: 10:30 am-12:45 pm
Tuesday/Thursday: 2:15 pm-3:45 pm
Tuesday only: 3:00-6:00 pm
Thursday only: 3:00-6:00 pm

To apply please complete the online application at the link below:

Mentor-Scholar Application

If you have any questions about the program, please email mentor-scholar@oswego.edu

STEM Mentoring Program participants posing in welding helmets while touring the metals lab during the Spring 2016 campus visit.
Shivangi Singh, MBA Management student at NY Air Brake, LLC
Watertown, NY

International Student completes Regional Co-op in Watertown, NY

MBA- Management student Shivangi Singh from Uttar Pradesh, India just completed a Co-op with New York Air Brake, LLC in Watertown, NY in a Sales and Marketing Co-op position. Shivangi states “that throughout her learning at the company; she acquired more MS application skills, a better working knowledge of SAP, an improvement in her presentation and negotiations skills as well as she gained more knowledge and understanding in the market segment of a product as well as strategies to improve market share.” Shivangi suggests “that all students try to get a Co-op or internship experience to get the opportunity to apply theoretical knowledge in the real world as well as increase their job prospects.”

Nellie Owens, PR Student on Co-op at YEP in Oslo, Norway

Public Relations student returns from International Co-op in Oslo, Norway

Nellie Owens, Public Relations major, from Cato, NY returns this summer from her Co-op in Oslo, Norway. Nellie worked as a PR Manager for the Brunstad Christian Church based out of Krakstad, Norway where she wrote and edited content for the organizational website, assisted in the publication of articles, managed social media accounts such as Facebook, Twitter, Pinterest, and Instagram and sent out monthly newsletters and surveys to subscribers. Nellie states, “through her Co-op experience, she was able to apply and contextualize classroom based education with practical hands-on work experience. The experience made her more confident in her field of study as well as more confident as a working professional in the business world.”

New Co-op Companies Introduced:

New York Air Brake, LLC
Prista Technologies, LLC

Company Tour Sign Ups Coming this Fall in October! Check Your Email for More Details!

Rapid Response Monitoring, Syracuse, NY Tour, Tuesday, October 25th, 2016
Sunoco Ethanol, Fulton, NY Tour, Friday, October 28th, 2016

Sign up for a Co-op Orientation! Plan Early This Semester! Get a Paid, Full-Time Co-op!

SUNY Oswego’s Co-op program offers a variety of resources in preparing students for their job after graduation. According to NACE, 60% of students accept positions from co-op employers while 95% of co-op students find jobs immediately after graduation.

Co-ops are available everywhere. Plan early and add real work experience to your resume! Are you ready to learn more...Sign up for a Co-op Orientation. Complete the Co-op Application From the Link Below!

Attend an Orientation Session and apply, cut and paste the following URL into your web browser to get started:


If you would like more information, email co-op@oswego.edu.
Disney College Program & Disney Professional Internship Program

Now accepting applications for Spring 2017

Disney College Program: Go the distance this year, and experience the internship opportunity of a lifetime as a Disney College Program participant at the Walt Disney World Resort or Disneyland Resort.

2016 marks 35 unforgettable years of program history, and you could be part of our next chapter!

We are now accepting applications for the following 2017 program sessions:

Walt Disney World Resort (near Orlando, FL)
- **2017 Spring** – Approximately mid/late January/early February – early/mid May
- **2017 Spring Advantage** – Approximately late January/early February – early/mid August

Disneyland Resort (in Anaheim, CA)
- **2017 Spring** - Approximately mid January/early February – mid August

Be part of a global community that impacts people everyday!

Develop your skills and experience with a Fortune 100 company; apply today! For more information, visit disneyinterns.com.

Follow The Center for Experiential Learning on social media or use our Find an Internship web page to explore other opportunities.

Nicole Marlowe at her internship with El Capitan Theatre on Hollywood Boulevard in Los Angeles. This was Nicole’s second internship with Disney.

Segments across The Walt Disney Company are seeking top talent, including:

- Disney | ABC Television Group
- Walt Disney Parks and Resorts
- Disney Consumer Products and Interactive Media
- ESPN
- The Walt Disney Company (Corporate)
- The Walt Disney Studios

Opportunities extend across a wide range of areas, including but not limited to:

- Animal Programs
- Broadcast/Production/Journalism
- Costuming/Entertainment
- Culinary Management
- Engineering
- Finance/Accounting
- Graphic Design/Creative
- Human Resources
- Operations Management
- Technology

Be part of a global community that impacts people everyday!

Now accepting applications for Spring 2017

- **2017 Spring** – Approximately mid/late January/early February – early/mid May
- **2017 Spring Advantage** – Approximately late January/early February – early/mid August

Disneyland Resort (in Anaheim, CA)
- **2017 Spring** - Approximately mid January/early February – mid August

www.facebook.com/oswegointernships
@SUNYOswegoCEL